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Review No. 125914 - Published 6 Mar 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: RedAbott
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 Feb 2018
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find flat near the city centre quite inconspicuous and easy to get to. Plenty of cheap parking
nearby, about a mile and a half from the station.

The Lady:

Ella is a very charming woman who will certainly put you at ease when you meet her. She has a
lovely figure with a cracking arse and pert pair of tits. She's full of energy and seemed very easy to
please. Her photos at the time of reviewing certainly do her justice.

The Story:

This was my first time with Ella and she certainly impressed me. She asked me if I wanted a drink
before punctually returning with the water I requested. We started off with some DFK while I
explored her gorgeous body and played with her breasts. She asked me what I wanted being my
first time with her I went with the flow so she asked me to lie on the bed before performing some of
the best OWO i've ever had. After a few minutes the inevetable happened and Ella let me cum in
her mouth before disposing of it in a tissue. Ella then went and washed her mouth out before
returing for a quick chat; some more DFK and OWO. Ella then rubbered me up and asked what
positions I liked I said I liked doggy but I'm easy she the proceeded to give me a good riding while I
sucked her nipples and occasionally kissed. We then flipped over and I gave her a good going to in
missionary before proceding to doggy. I greatly enjoyed the way ella played with my balls as well as
her words of encouragement. Sadly I couldn't cum in doggy so I suggested Ella should sit on my
face while I had a rest. She tasted delicious and made all the right noises. Following this Ella
offered me a prostate massage, somthing I hadn't tried before. What happened next was a blur of
ecstasy that left me trembling, all I can say is i've never experienced anything like it before. After
that it was time to clean up and go exactly one hour after we started. Overall I greatly enjoyed my
time with Ella and would recommend her to anyone and can't wait to see her again.
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